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Content Description
Records for Butte Cooperative Extension County Office in 101 linear feet of bankers boxes including materials from Farm Advisors: Janine Hasey, Kate Wilkin, Dan Macon, Franz Niderholzer, and Whitney Brim-Deforest. Materials cover various topics including Annual Reports, Pomology, Livestock, Rice, Walnuts, and the 4-H Program.

Conditions Governing Access
This collection is currently being processed. Once processing is complete, the collection will be open for research and selected material will be digitized and made available online. The collection is located at the University of California, Merced Library. For help locating material and making a research request please contact library@ucmerced.edu.

Conditions Governing Use
This collection is intended to support teaching, research, and private study. Copyright belongs to the Regents of the University of California. Use of the materials beyond that allowed by fair use or by any Creative Commons licenses assigned requires the written permission of the copyright owner(s). For further information, please contact the University of California, Merced Library at library@ucmerced.edu.

Biographical / Historical
At the turn of the previous century, growing concern over the quality of life for rural Americans prompted President Theodore Roosevelt to appoint a Commission on Country Life in 1908. One of the direct outcomes of the Commission’s recommendations was the passage of the Smith-Lever Act in 1914, which established a national extension service to place the knowledge generated at land-grant universities into the hands of farmers and rural citizens. The Agricultural Extension Service formalized and built upon existing efforts of land-grant universities to enhance the knowledge of farmers and apply scientific discoveries for improved agricultural practices. Beginning in 1913, the Agriculture Extension Service, later known as UC Cooperative Extension, placed farm advisors employed by the University of California in every county that formed a Farm Bureau and agreed to sponsor Extension Service work. While arrangements have evolved, advisors continue to work in all California counties today and address problems ranging from soil conditions and land reclamation to irrigation; from livestock breeding to improved varietals; and from mechanization to disease and pest management, to enable farms to increase efficiency and productivity.

box 1
Historical Files and Annual Reports, Annual and Weekly Report

box 2
Historical Files and Annual Reports, Agricultural Extension Service History

box 3
Historical Files and Annual Reports, Newsletters 1976-1991

box 4
Historical Files and Annual Reports, Newsletters 1976-1991 Continued

box 5
Historical Files and Annual Reports, Banker Short Courses

box 6
Kate Wilkin Files, Forestry, Fire

box 7
Kate Wilkin Files, Fire, Water

box 8
Janine Hasey Files, Sabbatical Files - #1

box 9
Janine Hasey Files, Research Files and Almonds

box 10
Janine Hasey Files, Misc. Planning, Water, Stats

box 11
Janine Hasey Files, Peach, Land Use, Hist Planning, Horticulture, Almonds

box 12
Janine Hasey Files, Peach

box 13
Janine Hasey Files, Fuelwood

box 14
Janine Hasey Files, Walnut, Historical Weather, Eucalyptus

box 15
Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office: Water/Irrigation

box 16
Janine Hasey Files, Backyard Gardener Newsletters

box 17
Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Fruit and Notes, Water Flood Control

box 18
Janine Hasey Files, Almond PA Walnut PMA 1999-2000

box 19
Janine Hasey Files, Master Gardener Turf and Ornamental Files

box 20
Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Old Grape and Pest
box 21  Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Bees and Ag Chem  
box 22  Janine Hasey Files, Master Gardener Administrative Files Admin Files: 1990s News Releases  
box 23  Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Files  
box 24  Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Files: Citrus  
box 25  Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office: Peaches  
box 26  Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Files: Chemicals, Fruit and Nuts  
box 27  Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Files  
box 28  Janine Hasey Files, Pomology Master Gardener Office Files  
box 29  Janine Hasey Files, Master Gardener Office Files, Pomology Files, And Ornamentals  
box 30  Janine Hasey Files, RB-S 1999 Closed June: Walnut Research Projects  
box 31  Janine Hasey Files, Kiwi And Walnut Research, Newsletters  
box 32  Janine Hasey Files, Misc. SRI Walnut Slides  
box 33  Janine Hasey Files, PVS Gibbs CRF 99-1880 PVS Snyder CFR 99-1268 Slides Sub Tropical  
box 34  Janine Hasey Files, Walnut Trials and Flood Information, Library Binder/Files Ag Resources  
box 35  Dan Macon Files, Hay Alfalfa, Range and Beef  
box 36  Dan Macon Files, Continued  
box 37  Dan Macon Files, Continued  
box 38  Dan Macon Files, Continued  
box 39  Dan Macon Files, Bull and Beef  
box 40  Dan Macon Files, Bull and Beef  
box 41  Dan Macon Files, Beef  
box 42  Dan Macon Files, Animal Husbandry  
box 43  Dan Macon Files, Animal Husbandry  
box 44  Dan Macon Files, Animal Husbandry  
box 45  Dan Macon Files, Range and Pasture  
box 46  Dan Macon Files, Continued  
box 47  Dan Macon Files, Animal Husbandry  
box 48  Dan Macon Files, Field Crops  
box 49  Dan Macon Files, Animal Husbandry  
box 50  Dan Macon Files, Grazing  
box 51  Dan Macon Files, Veg Cover  
box 52  Dan Macon Files, Grazing  
box 53  Dan Macon Files, Animal Husbandry  
box 54  Dan Macon Files, Rice  
box 55  Dan Macon Files, Continued  
box 56  Dan Macon Files, Vernal Pool  
box 57  Dan Macon Files, Continued  
box 58  Dan Macon Files, Continued  
box 59  Franz Niderholzer Files, Prunes, Apples, Pears  
box 60  Historical Files and Annual Reports, Trials, Rice Rotation, IPM, Weather Data and Flood News Releases 1980-1990  
box 61  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Fertilizer and Plan Nutrition  
box 62  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Soil and Water  
box 63  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Straw Monitoring, A B A C, CEC Water Management, USDA Water Quality, Biosoils  
box 64  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Straw  
box 65  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Weed Control  
box 66  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Production, Varieties, Morphology, Physiology  
box 67  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Pests  
box 68  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Trials 19902-2000  
box 69  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice: Fertilizer and Water Management  
box 70  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice: Agronomy Notes and History Files  
box 71  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice: Plant Nutrition  
box 72  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice: Green Manure and Cover Crops, Hort Science  
box 73  Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Utilization, Process, Extension
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Wild Rice, Rice Water Management Projects, Misc. Rice and Wheat Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Wild Rices, Rice Water Management, Misc. Rice and Wheat Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Rice Water Quality Management Projects, Rice Straw Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, 1990s Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Annual Report and Franz Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Whitney Brim-Deforest Files, Jack Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Kate Wilkin Files, Animal Husbandry and Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Training Manual and Very Old UC Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Kiwi and Peach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Peaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Kate Wilkin Files, Forestry, Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Kate Wilkin Files, Glenn Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>4-H Files, Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>4-H Files, Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>4-H Files, Nutrition Lesson Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>4-H Files, Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Walnut Reference Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Walnut Research Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Pomology-Master Gardeners Office Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Brown File, PR Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, OFC Conf FY 97/98, Newsletters 96-97, Seed Certification-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Janine Hasey Files, Pickle, Data, Brussels Sprouts, Apples, Strawberries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>